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Retro Stripe  S ocks
In Natural Cotton with Stripe Detail

knit in NC, crew fit

$5.25  /  $12.50 msrp
6 unit minimum

royal with red

style # HM-1245

navy with gold green with royal
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The S ol  S ock
in supima cotton

Cushioned sole with reinforced heel and toe
inspired by the bold artwork of American artist Sol Lewitt (1928 - 2007)

Knit in NC, crew fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
6 unit minimum per color

American artist Sol Lewitt (1928 - 2007) became prominent in the 
middle of the 20th century and was linked to both the conceptualism and 
minimalism movements. He worked in a variety of mediums including 

paintings, drawings, print making, and installations. We drew inspiration 
from the “wall drawings” series which contain large stripes in bold and 

primary colors, particularly the installation at the National Gallery of Art 
in Washington, DC. 

white grey orange blue

style # Sh-6340
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navy/gold orange/blue navy/red

Rio Grande S erape
vintage navajo rug pattern in recycled cotton.

great for boots, sneakers, or dress shoes.  
knit in NC, crew fit 

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
4 unit minimum per color

style # SS-Rio2
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Flag S ock (10th Anniversar y)
in supima cotton

Cushioned sole with reinforced heel and toe
Celebrating 10 years since the founding of American Trench

Knit in NC, crew fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
6 unit minimum per color

Each sock has a flag on one side and ID info on the 
other side. When wearing both socks together, the 
flag will outward face on the right side and the ID 

info on the left side.

white grey

style # Sh-6341
5SS20



The Kennedy C ol lect ion
inspired by jfk

6SS20



The Kennedy Luxur y Athlet ic  S ock
in supima cotton

Cushioned sole with reinforced heel and toe
Knit in NC, crew fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
6 unit minimum

classic white navy xmas summer white

Casual Versatile Dress

style # Sh-6363
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The Kennedy Luxur y Athlet ic  S ock 
SEASONAL COLORS

in supima cotton
Cushioned sole with reinforced heel and toe

Knit in NC, crew fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
6 unit minimum per color

grey / royal + red powder blue / maroon green / pink navy / brt. green + royal

style # Sh-6363 8SS20



The Kennedy No-Show S ock 
in combed cotton

True no-show construction with seamless toe and silicon stripe on heel
Knit in Iowa, no show fit for sneakers (will show on low vamp loafers)

$8.50  /  $18.50 msrp
6 unit minimum per color

white / navy + red

navy / red + white black / grey + red

style # FR-9801 9SS20



The Kennedy Ank le  S ock
in supima cotton

full cushion terry knit foot with reinforced heel and toe
Knit in NC, ankle fit

$7.50  /  $16.50 msrp
6 unit minimum per color

white grey navy black

10SS20

style # Sh-6364
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The military has been 
adding silver to their boot 
socks for soldiers in the 
field for over three decades. 
Why? The oligodynamic 

effect, discovered by a Swiss botanist who 
lived in the 19th century, is an anti-microbial 

property of metals that occur even in low 
concentrations. It’s the reason for silverware 
and brass door knobs. In socks, a small amount 
of silver filament (wrapped around nylon) will 
kill the bacteria that creates foot odor and allow 
a single pair of socks to be worn for days. The 
US military has been outfitting soldiers in the 

field for almost forty years with silver socks and 
since our factory in North Carolina knits for the 
military, we thought it would be a good idea to 
share this technology. Silver is a transformative 
addition to socks for travelers, sports and 
activity, and for anyone who doesn’t want to do 
laundry after a single wear.

silver crew silver traveler mil-spec sp ort so ck merino activit y so ck

Why do I need silver
in my socks?
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Si lver  Cre w
all season cotton sock

medium weight, knit in NC, crew fit
Premium American Ring-Spun Cotton

with Antimicrobial Silver 

$6.50  /  $16.50 msrp
4 unit minimum

WhiteGrey 
Marl

Blaze
Orange

Pink Lilac Summer 
Blue

MintNavyBlack

Casual Versatile Dress

12

style # HM-1010



13FW19

Navy

Black

Grey
White

Yellow
Coyote

OxbloodDenim
Orange

Mil-Spec  Spor t  S ock 
in cotton, w/ anti-microbial silver

technical sock for hiking and outdoor activities
cotton sock with nylon and lycra, knit in NC, mid-calf fit

$6.00  /  $13.50 msrp
4 unit minimum per color

Olive

style # HM-1013



tan spring blue silver

Merino Activ ity  S ock with Si lver
in american merino
knit in NC, Crew length fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
4 unit minimum per color

Pure silver knitted into the 
heel and toe, kills bacteria, 

eliminates foot odor, 
improves moisture 

movement. 

style # HM-1026
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Dress  Up /  Dress  Down
versatile st yles for the office,

summer events,  & the home

Breton Stripes
-

Floral
-

L inen Dress

15SS20



Classic  Breton Stripe
in recycled cotton

One size, mid-calf fit. Knit in NC

$6.50  /  $14.50 msrp
6 unit minimum

linen/navy navy/white carbon/white navy/gold

Casual Versatile Dress

style # HM-1025

16SS18



Supima Floral
the perfect so cks for a summer wedding

17SS20



Supima C otton Floral  S ocks
Japanese Cherry Blossom Pattern

knit in NC, mid calf fit

$8.75  /  $19.50 msrp
6 unit minimum

mint powder blue navy

Casual Versatile Dress

style # SH-6321

18SS20



Blue

Casual Versatile Dress

blue linen

mint

L inen & C otton Luxur y Dress  S ock
linen & egyptian cotton blend, specifically formulated 

for hot and humid conditions
yarn from the filmar spinning mill of italy

Knit in NC, mid calf fit

$13.50  /  $29.50 msrp
6 unit minimum
style # SH-L200

19SS20


